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Math for Two Years, 
•Lab ·Science 1n Third 

Seveval changes in the St. Anthony cu11.1riculum · a11e. scheduled 
to go mto effoet next September. Ma:themait1cs will. become a re
quired subject fotr the tenth grade and a lab science will be ve
quired of eleventh gmders. 

Previously, studerntis W!ere •allowed ·to tbake bio1o.gy in thek· sopiho
mo.re year. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Cam>ll Deady, 
superfotenden1t of p •a :r10 c h i a l 

S•chools, says tha:t itihe cha:nge was 
made because high school stu
dents •show 1a much grearteT apti
tude .for a phY,sioal science in 

. . 
their ·e1eve!!JJth y1e1ar. 

Msgr. .Deady' 1adcfod that very 
few ·1studeh1ts go on Ibo facke 
physics 1and ·one pos•sible r1ea:son 
for this is the foe>t- lflhat ·they take 
their Lab sdenee m ithei1r sopho
mo11e year, when they a:r:e not 
re1ady <!Jo pl1an tlJheir senior sub~ 

j eets well. Scien.ce in 1the junior 
yeaT may ·en1Cour1age, advanced 
scien!Ce in :the senior year. 

Pe:rnonal bookkeeping ts being 
offered •to freshmen :as a or:edit 
in mathematics. T:he -course is 
dif£erent £!'om ·the bookkeepirng 
offeried tto j wnl!orn 1aJil!d seniors. 

Typing may no lornger be taken 
alorne, even in setn1or yearr. 

Choral Group Added 
Next year there will be three 

choral groups: Mixed Chorus, 
Girls' Glee Club, and Freshman 

Chorus. 

D. A. lord Award 

Goes to Mueller 


-Hemmen 

BOB MUELLER was chosen 
by senior classmates as •·. the 
"'cinu1 ~1.tii.11.,;'' fu.t~- L-<~-i.i~tus 

et scientfa," winner of the 
Prelude's D an i e I A. Lord 
Award. (Story p. 2). 

Mr. Currie, Mr. Urbin leave 

as Teachers - Came as Pupils 


I 

-Dembinski 

MR,. CURR,IE AND MR. URBIN are teaching their las! week of 
school at S~H. 

SAH just won't be the same without ,fuem. 
Mr. Miles Currie :and Mr. Tom Urbiin, ,t•e.ache:rn, :athletic assistants, 

and friends ·of Srt. Anthon\V situdents are leaving 1at rthe e1I1Jd of this 
school year. 

Bauh 18Jtle .·st. Anlthmy ~1umrli aith1eit.e" wa:s ·the high school 
who 1l'etu.r:ri1ed. rto tead1 aiiter .get opinion of Mr. Urbin, <ind "Dum
ting rtil).·eir.deg>l'ees. bo," then as !!JJOW,. his1 ni!Cmame. 

In tbhe '47 y:earbook, Mr. Cur Readeris •Of the P1relude will re
rie· is 1r1nted. 1as serrliior cl!ass pvesi member him as tbhe soft-hea:rtt1ed 
dent, "tan man. of the c1a:ss, boy who vorted for •rbhe "Dew 
s:cihol:citr, and. sing.er." To SAH Driop Hop." 
sltud€nits since '54, he is ailrD.ost Both Mr. Cul'rie :and Mr. U1rbin 
a legendia:ryi iigul'e beeause of his will mis·s Srt .. AnithonlY and cliaim 
height, 1hi.s .P.·. 1acing on. ttlhe..• foottball 
· · · · · · thalt ttihey will 1ahv1ays vememberfield, his mgenuilty . ]ll outwttti!llg 

st<UdetntS. · · rbhei1r yearn 1as students 1and '.teach
"Bmad !Chest, dimplies; v,ersiati1e e1rs .ihe11e. 

Tueisday, Maiy 28, 1957 

Top Seniors 

Get Awards 


Ly!ll!e:tte Bie1att, g ·ria d u a t e 
with ibhe :highres1\ four" yeacr.' 
s:cholia:sitic 1aver;age, 1acted as 
sail.utaitorfam yesibeird:ay ,art; tlhre 
se!l1!ior :l:iio111ors •alS1sembly. She 
1also !rle1ceiv1ed 1lhe medral for 
ex.oel1etnce in En,gHsh 1arnd 1a pin 
vecognizfu:tig her W1mk ·as ·editci1r 
of. the '57 A!l1!1iliJ(llite. 

· Tin:a .Cicillmi W!a:s cited for 
citizeiliship.. A11.-• .&round - Girl 
1and Boy pi:n:s \1\i1e!l1!t ito Do11!ore:s 
Ohay 1aJil!d Dan Sobodoski, 
Made DeNairdo-.to1ok Best-All
A:mund \honorn. 

American Legton dtizen1sh1ip 
meda:ls wil1 be giv1en 11n Ail'lt 
Hobbs 1and J,an,et Gaynor, and 
cer1tifi1C1a:tes Ibo Jo181tli Gili1a:m arnd 
Walter Meiers, 

Other subje!Ct 1C1wia11ds wernt 
to DaJn Sohitnidrt for math, Don 
'I1riappe :fhr :sdE)tP;ce, Nin1a F1m
go1a for me1igion, Tin1a Cicillirni 
:for . :h:isrt;10!ry, Virgin1a D'Arndrea 
for vocal and RoSJa["ie Cilluffo 
forr ins1mume!ll!tail music, Ricth
1a111d Rotts for d1rai1ti!ll!g, Mair
guerite Maiucih :for siho•rtoond, 
Oa:rol PoJ'l!O!ck :fotr ttyping, and 
Diiame Porutek fuir co=wce. 

Jeria1ld Wia:tbt · ireceived >bhe 
Baus,oh and Lomb seience 
pl1aque. Ed MiO>litan•e won the 
phofogriapihy awia..rd. 

The N 1a t i <!:) n1 ta 1 Scholas:tic 
Pves:s Assodartion stia:r pin was 
g:"'~c,er_ F'.!'10,."'lCOO· .,p~'t+s.-au~<:!h, Pir.10 

lude editoT. 

Minne, Meyers 
Edit Prelude 

Seruovs Judy Meyers and Fai.th 
Minne will head the Pl'elude staff 
during 1957-58. Jurniors Winnie 
McCar1thy and Carol Roe will 
a1so work in ediitorrial positio!l1!s. 

Photog!raphs will be taken and 
printed by St:an. Dembinski, Bob 
Hemmen, ,aillJd 'Dony Rutkowski. 

Juniior 1reporrters w:ill be Mary 
Jo Ftr1ands, •Lorraine Skiba, Lor
mme Rogevs, Paula .Faber, Tom 
Komiak, Chr1st~e BrissJinger, 
a:nd Donna Guzdio:l. Adrien1I1Je 
SzpadziTIJski will assisrt wiith lay
out and Nancy Nap1es will copy- / 
irea:d. 

LoDraine Skiba will do art 
work. 

The business staff will oomist 
of Phyllis Valenite, . Ma:ry A!ll!ll 
Skiba, Mary Papa, Mildred Wer
ne•r, Fra:nices Kuhr, and Kathleen 
Quinn. 

Next Sunday evening, June 2, graduation exercises will 
climax Senior Week for the graduating class of 1957. 

The Most Rev. Charles L. Nelligan, D. D., Titular Bishop of 
Fenice, will be the,guest speaker. Bishop Nelligan, often referred 

BISHOP NELLIGAN 

Grads Gather 
for Annual U-D 
Senior Day .. 

A m o n g the unfmgett:able 
even1ts of griaduaHon da1y; the 
Sen,iJrnr Day ceremony 1ait U. of 
D. MemO!rial Buildin·g is .on1e 
of the most inspiidng, 

The a£ternoon program be
gins with ito11-cichll of rtJhe grad
uattng cl:asses, each school 
rising in turn. 

Arter the pledge to the f1ag, 
hY.niil'.l!S, a:nd addres1ses by re
presentative griaduaites, His 
Eminence Edward Cra:rdinal 
Mooney speaks. 

Ronald Stevenson, St. An
thony senior president, will 
stand with the other Catholic 
high school presidents in Car
dinal Mooney's honor. guard. 

Nobody Home

Almost 


Tomo1rvow all ·the s1en,iors, 
mosrt; of ,the j unioll's, 1and m:any 
of the sop:homoil'e!S' wm des1ert 
St. A:nitho111y for places 1ess 
,1educ1ationial but possibly mo['le 
intetDes1ting. 

The jumio:rs will ce1ebra1te 
JunioT Ring Day wittth an ex
·Cur1siO!ll ito Walled Lake, leav
ing 1about 8;40 a. m. by chia1l'lte<r
ed bus and r·eturnin'g to school 
by 3:00 p.m. 

Foliliowing tmdition, many 
semo1rs will spend their skip 
day· picnicing iait Ke!ll'singit1on 
Park. Sophomores who study 
biology wihl spernd !the aiflter
noon ·a1t the Detvoit Zoo. 

to as "The Bishop Sheen of 
Canada," t e a c h e s history, 
French, and theology at As
sumption University, Windsor. 
During World Wat II, the 
bishop was Military Vicar in 
charge of the Canadian Armed 
Forces. 

This year, graduation cere
monies .will be held in the gym, 
followed by benediction cele
brated on a temporary altar. 

Senior awards were g i v e n 
yesterday after the public pre
sentation . of caps and gowns. 
Seniors will attend their Com
munion Mass and breakfast to
morrow morning and Wednes
day and tomorrow will be sen
ior skip day. 

Sister Charitas 

Goes Abroad 


Sister M. Charitas, seniori Eng
lish rbe1acher, will spend July and 
partt of August in E'U!rope. Herre 
she .will· collect material for her 
1!11ew book on• .Mott:he!r M. 'Deresa. 
£ound11esis. of :the S0hiool Siste'!'s of 
No1me Dame. 

On July 2,. Sister will 1eave 
Cthiciag.o by p1a:ne, s:topping at 
New York 1a:nd Ir1e1l1a:nd iand airtiv
ing m Munich, Bavaria, tat 3 p. m. 
the next day. S:he will pirobably 
spend most of her time .iJn Munich 
alJthoug'h. she would like to vistt 
Rome arnd Lourdes. 

On her 1trip home Si:Slf:1er will 
t.r,a Vt<l.iW.1,t•oug1h Eng1'a!lld- aJII!d · rr.eacti 

Detmi:t sometime after Augustt 15. 
She mys, "I 1am very h!appy to 

haive been ch1osen to wir:itte the 
book---1a:nd Ibo see Eur.ope'." 

Otrompke Wins 
John Otrompke, h i g hes t 

SAH sciotreT in the exam given 
by rthe Mathematical· Assodia~ 
ition of Americia, w i 11 · be 
aw1arded a liape1 pin :lia!CsimHe 
of thlte .a:s:socia•Hon's emblem. 

Seco111d 1and ·third pl1a.ces 
were ibak·en by Jiohrn Ifochlik 
and Dain Schmidrt. 

Father Paul Schenk 
Fills Vacancy 

Senior c1a:s1s ins1truotoir. is the 
Rev. Baul Schenk, C. PP. S 
Father, who wias • · orda:ined i:q 
'53, ·comes £omm Indi!a:n.a. 

Fr. Schenk finds St. An
th01I1y a fine p1ace a:nd OOl!l

siders the ·s1tuden1ts very niice. 
He like1s ttio ·golf and has 

charge of the Y·oung peop1e's 
club in tile parish. 

Eder, Shubnell Cop New Police Award 

'Tihe Detvoit Police Depart

ment's Youili. Awaird, estia:hlished 
this yeiar, will go 'to Joanne 
Sihubnell •and . George Eder 0Jt a 
luncheon• sipo!l1!s1or1ed by rthie .OhTys
ler Corpmiatton tomoooow. 

George and Joan!llle wwe cihosen 
on rt:he ba:sis of ciharraoter, fo~alty, 
leadership, !activit1es,. reliability, 
and schol!arsh:ip. Senior clas.s 
members !l1!omin1aited ,:fiorur studenrts 
for tthe 1a:wiaTd. The faculty made 
th:e1 final choice. 

The n:acrnes of tthe winners ~me 
att,a:ched 11Jo a ·plaque ;to·· be dis
play;ed perma[l)ently in ithe rtnophy 
case. They xeiceived 'award oertti
ficates ·i;;igned. by S. M. Gilbertine 
•a:tnd ·tthe police 'oo=issionm. 

' The police ·depantmenit ootab- . 

Hshed the iawiard in coopeT1a:t1on of 80 pub1ic 1a:nd pai110chial ihigh 
wiili. tbhe boaTd of education and schools i:n ibhe dty 1s1elected one 
pai110chial schoiol s~sitem. Each or two winrners. 

GEORGE 
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Mary, We Crown Thee · 	 We Look Back on 
ScHOOL YEAR, 1956-57 is practically end As an aid to ju:qior and senior students, a 

special career day was planned. Speake1rsed. For the seniors of St. Anthony it is also 
active in fields ranging from advertising to

the end of their days in high school. Some are psychiatry explained the demands of their 
frankly sad to .see it all end; som~ are)9oking particular careers. 
forward to careers after graduation. But re

ChTistmas time, of oourse, broughit the musicg>ardless _of thei!r feelin.gs nO'W, ,this yea;r will be 
of ;the glee club and mixed chorus and the tableauxone long -remembered by those who must leave 
of members of ithe seniOIJ." .class.in June. 

The senior class -p1ay was 'the Febma;ry, high"First of itihe events laSit fall -was the senioT
light: "Cheaper by the Dozen;'' a 9-eligihtful oomedy.freshman mixer. Of course no senior girl would 

dare admiJt tharj; .. she had an enjoyable af'1lernoon In one Last flin:g before Lrenrt, !Uhe Student Coun:: 
dancing wi,th a : freshman. But she might say, off cil pTesented ia Mardi Gr1as Circus. Ba1oons, downs, 
the record of courne, that this was surely a fun music, and death-defying -acts kepit srtudenits a:p
filled w.ay to start a new y1ear. Perhaps this pliauding to the end. 
memory will be. longer cherished by the freshman 
girls who, before their first month -of high school A more recent accomplishment by the 
was past, had danced .with the footbaU heroes of musical element of St. Anthony and one which 
the school. will not be forgotten very soe>n was the e>per- . . 

etta '~Naughty Marietta." Stage magic · trans- _' 
Then, in a bliaze of campaign buttoru; .a!l.1.d poli  fonned school chums into polished perfonn.ers ' 

-Dembinski tioal speeches, elections came to St. Tony. Granted who -sent their audience away with catchy · 
-AS THE SENIORS end their fotlr' years at St. Anthony with thait it was only a mock election, this wasn't notice tunes ·running through their heads and a smile 

their tribute to Mary, we pray that she will remain with us through	 ab1e if one judged by the voteirs' en<thusiiasm and still playing about their lips. 
out the-coming years as our Queen and Me:diatrix; helping us to live 	 the orators' fe'l"Vor. · Wiithout commen;tiai.g on the 

These ,are just a :Lew of the big . sports o[ thisour lives as she did and thus bring us closeJ.'I to her Divine Son and 	 effectiveness of Sit.. T·cmy's as a politioal t\lea:ther
yeM'. Of· course <1lherie will be speci:aJ memoriesour eternal reward in He::iven. ' 	 vane, suffice it to- say ithat ,fue· Demo-cmts won by 
:ruoit ment]aned ih!ere 1tbiat will 1remain with ' soon~ .-Tina Cicillini, a landslide. 
of the students, but i1:1hese should prove ·ithe pointSodality Prefect 

Ne>w it was November, and career month. that th1s year has indeed been :a memamble .one. 

Dear .Graduates, 
·_THE TIME HAS COME for you to say good-bye to your 

studies and training at St. Anth01w, but not good-bye to us, 
your priests, the Sisters and teacher*, and your friends at school. 

I hope and pray that all we haye tried 1to do for you at St. 

Anthony will help form the 

foundation for progress in your SA.H'S Top 23 ! 

lives, be it ·_ social, material, or 


moral. 
11 Momenfs To Remember'' 

May you be successful in 
"I'm All Shook Up" Remem "Dream · On" Sister Del'azzi "Chop Chop Boom" Chemistryyour · undertakings, may good 

ber when Helen Reilly said, "Yau talking to Irene Fuller in geo	 Class Ho! 
health and happiness fill your can't have yo-ur lima beans until metry.
lives, and may the Lord and 	 "Heaven Was Never Like This"yo-u finish your dessert." 

"Don't Be Angry" But, Sister Joanie ShubnelL .Irene Fuller,l;lis Blessed Mother he pleased to Eui.d1;1, and bless you always. 
"Don't Be Cruel" Sister, please Mary Anne, I didn't know I and Dolores Okray commenting 

Father Raible don't give me a detention on the wasn't supposed to dissect your about the Mardi Gras. 
1ast day. bird! 

"The Things I Should Have 
"A Litt 1e 'l'oo Late" I'm sorry, "Cherry Pink and Apple Blos Done" Why didn't I hand in 

J . Patrick Houlihan, it.he bell som White" Washinglxm memor those histe>ry assignments?Shall We Dance ? rings at 7:55! 	 ies. 
"I Need You Now" Please, 

THIS YEAR WE HAVE HAD FIVE DANCES, or more speci "Blue Mo:nday" SAH halLs ·aifter "Come Go With Me" Yes, Mr. Holy Ghost, help me pass tiha:t 
comefically, five "gatherings for social reasons." a long _weekend. 	 Wietek, you have to to thisto1ry test. 


the office. 

.This is said because one could go to an SAH dance and knit, "Teena.ge Pi;ayer" ( b o y ) "All by MySielf" Didn't 001yone . 

Can't we roll pur sleeves up? "Just. One More Time" No, else g-et a detention today?talk football, hog the refreshment · stand, and even roller skate 

(girl) I wish w~ didn't have to Dodo, you can't make ano'1lher 
on the dance floor, b~cause no one dances. There _are a few 	 "They Say It's Wonderful''. .wear uniforms. "' 	 p. a. _ann:o:uncernent.

brave couples, but on 'the whole the boys stay to one side in a The thrill e>f being a senior. 

huddle, not unlike that which is seen in mid-September on Mack 
 "You Florgot ,All _the _Words" "If I May" RemernheT when 

But, Sister Chiarltas, we all C'a!O't Dan ,·· Gardzinski asked C0<11!nie "Of This I'm Sure" We'r1e cer-:
Field, while the girksit in ma-tronly dignity on the other side, tainly -going to miss St. 'Do111y.be perfeot. 	 Pa1azio1a ito dance. 

' :~ ,. Icrossing ·and recrossing their legs, hoping against hope to · be .. -:t; 


asked to dance at least once. "Crazy Dan Schmidt, Senior ·
Legs" "Slow Walk" change bless . 
.,.1 class jitterbug. of class. you, seniors. 

_ Mi~ers have been tried, but everyone is _on the floor only 

five. ·minutes at the most. After that all shuffle back to their 

places, once more to sit "just this one, out." 


It i!?: supposed to be quite manly to come stag. But to stay 

stag all evening is more square. 
 Let's Talk About the Seniors 

Y~u wonder about the persons who pay seventy-five cents This srbarrbed ouit to be a rtribute was their. last y.eaT .of schiool, and sponsibility that there wo:uld 
to stand ill a corner. '1lo a member of the s,en1oc clJass. if ithey had aniy1thmg Ibo siay about ' be no unpleasant after-effects . 

But on s,econd tJhougihit, it is .a 1t, · it was going ·rto be tiher b~st. "- .M their fun. .... \ :;.•. ,
Do they feel that they are superior to .the_rest or can't they 

hia:rder itask rt::han I figUTed. _This , And I think this year ~as . On :reading ;tfrris _over, I am ,
dance? is mostly because I couldn't think · the best. Not only in the sense . 	 aware lflh,ait I may sound v:err-y' prie- ·' 

.. ·of a:ny one person to wirite about. . that it was the most fun,- but. -- judiced' illo the rest of itihe school. 
It didn't seem fair, samehow, t.o also in that each person real- ., Perhaps. But it is my : 0pin:ioo 
single out just a single outsitamd ized that along with the. fun ithlat :the C1aiSos of '57 is :the gireat-The Prelude 	 ing individual. Maybe I might came responsibility. A respon- est; and I want them iand everr-y
be ,a b1t.prejudiced, but I think sibility to' keep the good name onie els1e fo knl()w -•-irt.to great things for God and Country. 
the Class of '57 is, as a who1'e, of the school inta.ct, an.d a re-	 -Fran Butsavich 

-D. A. Lord, S.J. worthy ,of recognition. 

Published monthly from October lo Febru Cub reporters: Susan Stano, Toni Siniarski• Of course, not every senior · 


ary (except January), bi-monthly March-April Linda Lennert, Francia Miesel. 
 got to be president of an organi Mueller Takes Lord ·Awardand .May-June by the students of St. Anthony Sports ............ , ...... ._ ... .Faith Minne, 
 zation, or chairman of a danceHig h School. Editorial offices: 5206 Field Larry Burcz, Tom Karnak, Carol Roe. 
Ave. , Detro it 13, Mich. " -· su_bscription $1.50 	 committee, or membe:r of the 

Layout . . . . .. Adrienne Szpadzinski, 
p~r,. yea r .. 	 varsity football or basketballLorraine Skiba, Winnie McCarthy, Chris Manners, :Mind Cited 

Ente red as second class _m9tte r at U._ S. Post tine Brisslinger, Jim Potiocki, Jim Taube, team. No, although there were_ 

Office, Detroit. . Lorraine Rogers, Carol Roe. many good and capable leaders, 
 Bob Mueller, this yeM''s -'win:n;er -o f !llhe Dam-iel · A. Lord AWlaird, 

Natio_ Press Copyreading ........... ..... Nancy Naples, they were not by a long-shot
Membership in nal . Scholastic 	 was chosen for his outstanding qualities of goodness ta!!ld Jeadeimhip.
Ass' n, Catholic_School .Press Ass'n , and Mich Gerry Nalezyty, Donna Guzdiol. the majority of the seniors. The His fellow classmates say of him: 	 · · · Artists :-. ...Fran Butsavich, Lorraine Skiba.iga n lnterschoJ~stic Press Ass'n. thing that makes this_ year

Photographers .. Ed Moltane, Stan Dembin	 • His oourite~ shows his :respect ·for his :flel1owmen and his 
EDITORIAL _STAFF 	 special. above all others is theski, Bob Hemmen, Tony Rutkowski. 1ove of hurrnaniity.

Edtorials , .. Fra:I! Butsavich. Laurine Bratke, 	 wonderful spirit displayed by 
Carol Roe, BUSINESS STAFF 	 • He excels in all his subjects, especially science..this class.

Business ......... , ...-. ,..... Dolores Okray
News . . , . Judy Meyers. Joan Diegel, Marsha If ;they .couldn't all be Leaders, • His kinow1edge is :liar deeper than any school-book :Learning. . 
Buda, Paula Faber, Judy McMillan, Judy Typing , . .. ; . -_ Virginia D'Andrea, 

they did 1(_lll extremely good job • You can always expect his participation and help in ,any .:Laurene Paddock, Diane Fisher, Nancy 

Tocco, Kathy Sharer, Fran Kuhr. of . :following. They started the · activity that is going on in school.
Metyko, Christine Brisslinger, Winnie 

McCarthy, Lorraine _,.Skiba, -Rosemarie 

Granelli, Mary Jo Francis, Dolores Okray Circulation . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Phyllis Czarnik year out with the idea . thart; .<bhis • · He ,has been inthe So,dlaHty for ·four years. 


.. , 
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What Do .Y.ou Say
Vacation with Pay? 

Vacation days a11e rolling a11ound and ambitious SAH students 
aire wishing that summer jobs were too. 

F.rom young frosh <to experienced senior, the hurrt is on for 
making this summer a prof1table one. 

Many seniors are itaki:ng th.is s ummer v-ery seriously. For them, 
it is a time to decide ,theirr- fUJture. 

Marge Zoltoski 215 ihias ih:er fu
~ct/c:& 	 ture set for :a year sta11ti:ng July 

1, ~hen she will rtaur the U.S. 
sk1a:hng in the chorus of "Holiday~cct/li1r9J • • • Ill on J,ce." 

• Washington Trip Dan W1etek 219 p1an1s on being 
The Seniior trip wias a success an X-Ray te0hnician apprentice 

:a1s you 'could see fuir 1two weeks. foir the summer, and dep·endinig 
Seniors were walking around on how' lhe"likes iit, ihe will eiitiheir 
w1th deep gtroovies .und1er .thei~ ccmtinue th~ appl'e111ticesihip, mak
eyes. Hern ooe •a few highlights ing .it :a ciareer, ox itake account
of rtlh.e trip. ing ·at Wia:Yne Univ,ersity in tihe 

Star football player A1 Mall'eski fall. .; ,,. 
forgot :his Sltrtength and in1stie:ad Al Mareski 216 !hopes ito work 
of open:in1g a window hie wen.t a·s office boy 1at Chrysl1er, 1and to
rigiht through ilt. take engineermg ait U. of D. in

Joante S:hubnell's sfa1ter didn't September.
wan1: Joam:iie to be homesick so 

Many seniorn p1an on "loafingshe piacked !her SAH u1nifu[1[U. 
a11ound" :for the summeir and goT1na Cicillini, l!mne FuUer, ood · 
ing Ito -college in the fall. OthersJoani1e Shubnell took a little wia1Lk 
will hold full-time jobs in oroer:£riom t he W a1sihin1gto:n MOIIlumeinrt 
to work their way through colto -the Capitol (ithiree miles) in 
lege.their bare .feet! 

The sophs and juniors areWhat about Dodo's terri'ble 
dream? She got up at 4 a. m . mixed. Some plan to work, 
and announced that she dream some don't. In these divisions, 
ed she: at a huge marshmallow. the ·cg-iris are much more am.bi
Then she saw her pillow was 

tious than the boys, who want gone. 
just about any kind of job thatAfte1r 'a two-day m1a11a1thon (:ruo 

sleep) E1a:me V ian, Henreweghie offers a 'good salary. A few 
walk,ed up 1lhe Wiaslhinig;ton Monu junior girls are hoping for jobs 
ment iand USled !the 1stJairs, 889 of as ·typists.
them! 

Gildo Fer:r:anrti 214 thinks'· he
Dan Schmidt fell asleep in 

will work with his uncle, a cehis room and Ed Moltane had 
to take the door off to get in. merut corutractor. Joe Puzzuoli 114 

P . S. If you ever go to W1as1h- . will have the same type of job 
ington, visit the Hotel Lee and with his father. 
look up to the tllird floor. There 

A mail-boy in the Generalyou will see a pair of grey knee 
soxs hanging from the balcony. Motors Building is the job Gary 
Dodo w:as the11e! 	 Fiedler 114 is eyeing. 

Alumna Enjoys 

Child Care at. 'Home' 


-Rutkowski 
"WORKING IN AN OFFICE is mental effort but with orphans 

it is physical work," says Mary Claire Nadon '51, who knows through 
e.xperience in. business and at the Sarah Fisher Home. 

"Any girl who likes children would enjoy a job like this. It 
gives more satisfaction · than working in an office does.'; 

Mary Claire works with a group of ·about 30 consisting of the 
two, three, and four-year-olds. She never knows when she's going 
to get a kiss from one of them because "they're at an affectionate age." 
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Mary's Month 
Observed 
World Over 

May, the most beautiful mo1nth 
of lt!he yea1r, i;s 1appriopriiaitely dedi
cated to MaiI'y. Duttng th1s month 
millions of Catholics ·th>e woirld 
over express <bhehl 1ov-e fuir Mary 
with. 1Jheiir· many devotions. 'Dhe 
most :liammar customs we the 
May crowning, ·the Living Ros:airy, 
and May 'alitairn. ' 

St. An.1Jhony'is Sodiality ih1ad its 
May Crowning 1ast F0r iday, May 
24. Priereot Tin1a Cicirlini cmWl!l
ed Mary's statue. 

Mary is honored not only in 
May but thrrioug1hol,lt !llhe year. The 
RO&a!rY ·and ,the 'Liitany of the 
Blessed Virgtn 1aa-e .recited public
ly and privaibely . ·.bY milli'O!ns of 
persons every day. The Ave 
Mada is secOIIld 01I1ly oo the Our 
Faith.er in frequency of use. At 
the end of each low Mass :three 
Rail Marys and the Salve Regina 
aa-e publicly riectted by ,fu,e priest 
together wiiill1 >the oongregiart:ion. 

Eve1ry SaitUII'ldiary i:s speci:aliJ.y 
dedic.aited to Miairy. Soda1ities 
established in her h!cmor exiist in 
ev-ery .laind. Wihat Chiri1st~an art 
owes tllo M:a:ry wou1d be impos
sib1e ro tell. P1amtern, sculptors, 
arc.hi:teots, musicians 'a!lld poets 
ihiave ()l\ltd:one :themsielves in· oele
briait1ng hier priaise . ., SlhirinieS' in her 
honor hav1e sprung up 1aH over 
•the •OOU'llltry, the most oe1ebl'aJted 
being !Vhe Shrin,e , of .thJe Imma
cuLaite ConceptiO<Il, W,ashin1gt0<I1·, 
D. C. 

S'.eniors visited {itJhe shrine on 
.their Woohingrt;on \triip. 

The most popu1ar devotion to 
Mairy m rtlhe Und.ted Staites is' un
der the title "Immacu1aJte Con
oep,tion." By dec11e·e of the· Sixth 
Rrovincial Council of Baltimore 
(1846, confinr.ed 1'347) the Bless
ed Virgin, under this title, was 
chosen as patroness of this coun
try. 

Library Workers 
Join in SLAPS 

SLAPS is the :ruame of ' ,the 
new organiziaittcm u:nirtmg the 
libriary clubs of six Detroit 
s1c:hoo1s. St. Antthony, a11011Jg 
wiith St. Oathierine, St. Be1r
nard, NtaitivHy, Servite, and 
Arunundaitiion have combmed 
their clubs to fu~m the Stu
dent Library .Asso'Cia1tion of 
Pa~chial Schools. 

St. T-Oiily's Climbers' Club 
elooted Denn.is Ross to repT1e" 
sent ouir :school ,on the SLAPS 
boa[1d of dir,eotoris. 

ADF Essayists 
Win Rosaries 

The winnern of the 1957 Arch
diocesan Dev,elopmenit Fun d 
ess•ay c0i11Jtest were awarded 
Toisa:ries blessed by Pope Pius XII. 

Senior class winniern are Mary 
Alice HeTII'On, Angelo Cart:ainese, 
Judy H:aiford, W1alter Meiers, 
Diane Po.ntek, R:ober1t FiJClrlertrtia, 
Molly Loehnis, Art Hobbs, Joan 
Gillam, Cesare Gualdoni, Jan1et 
Gaynor and Edw1i:rd Mol1taJ11Je. 

Junior winners are Josephine 
Schmidt, John Gracki, Judy 
Meyers, and Norbert Allen. 

Sophomores Oair.ol Roe, FT!ank 
Habbel, Marie Murray, Kenneth 
Missig, Patricia: Zaleski, Norman 
Pohl, Sul'la1rme Loird, J1a1rnes Mole
ski ,and · Arlene Bi-alek re0eived 
!lfue •awards in their division. 

The winners of the freshman 
class are Judy Pesto, Anthony 
Papa, Jac.queline Grillo, James 
Hechlik, Karen Hogan, and 
Jerome Goecki. 
This list is incomplete because 

some names werie not av.ai·~ab1e. 
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Rogers, Boialad 
Head School Council 

-Moltane 

NEW STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS for '57-'58 (r.) Jim 
Rogers, Elizabe,th Bojalad, Dorothy Normile, Larry Burcz. 

Debate Team, 
Latin Club 
Planned 

SAH students might. mulilBy D. WAREHALL an.d 
over the idea of a debate t.eamM. A. ZIMMERMAN 
and 1a Latin club flor !llJe:lct year.

Glenn Buckley, Delphine Wiare  Send.airs, ju1111ors, <l!Illd sophs
haU, 8-1; Cariolyn. Hiarpfil, Ted meeting requiTemenrts W10uld 
:Qo1nioski, 8-2; Fronk DeNardo, be eligible for debatin.g. A 
Joan Wichtman., 7-1; Gwendo lyn minimum oil' four h'OUirS WK>rk 
C8JI'Uso, F~ank Stawale, 7-2, air-e per week has been set by Sis
the win[]ers of vooairies in th·e ter M. Bettina. 
annual ADF essay contest. Prospects of a Latin club 

Sunday, May 19, lG[l second made up of JUnior Latm stu
graders received Ho 1 y Com dents seem good to Sister M. 
mun:ion :fior the first time. Maitildta. 

An h0011or awaird p1aque foom 
ibhe AAA h<JJs been aw1arded the 
gir.ade school for . exoeUence in Sunday, June 9, a graduation 
siafety activi·ty. party in the gym wni be given 

Former P al:tooil Captain GenaJ.d for the 84 grammar school 
Ble,ser 1and L1ell!teruants Joseph . graduates. Monday, June 10, 
ThaJC!hy and 'J:lhomas Meyer;s have they will cease to be. children 
handed over tiheir offices ·:fo. Oap and will enter into the adult 
tain. Adam Medi and L1eutenants world as freshies. 
Marvin Wia1ldoirf and R:aymo:qd At this time, ,the griaduates1

Miller. -	 would like to :formaiHy expr1e1ss 
The. new service squad of~ our thanks .to :all of outr tea.chers 

ficers are Captain Ann Fran and ireligious insfa·uctors of the 
cis, and Lieutenants Carol piast eight yea.rs, espedalily .to 
Nadolski and Marisa Rocca. Si~ber P1au1an.a and .F1a~her Aihn, 
On Thurnday; May 23, a oen who p~ep'air,ed us >for Firs.t HoJy 

te:runial cak.e wias cut by Father Commun.ton 1and· heard OUT firs t 
Raible iaind then di,sitributed to confessiom.s. We especially wish 
the griade- school Eiac:h dass to •thank Si:srt:er G ebhiairda, Si1s.ter 
voom vort;ed for a boy or girl ito Agatlha iand F1ather Raib1e f·or 
repTese'lllt It at '1Jhe ceremony and m1akin g ·our lasit g.r:a:mma1r school 
have ihi1s. piatul'e taken foir the yea:ir so memorable. 
Michig•an Oatho1ic. -Class of '57 · 

'57-'58 Officers Roster 
STUDENT COUNC IL FUTURE NURSES' CLUB 
Presid ent-Jim Rogers Preside nt-Elaine Kehrig 
Vice-President-Elizabeth Bojalad Secretary-Carol Barczynski 
Secreta ry-Dorothy Normile Treasurer-Donna Guzdiol 
Treasu re r-Larry Burcz 

CSMC FUTURE TEACHERS' CLUB 
President-Lucy Barnaba President-Harriet Trachy 
Vice-President-Ron DeVos Vice-President-Dan A.zarovitz 
Secretary-Lorraine, Skiba Sec retary-Ge raldine Balut 
Treasurer-Linda Lennert Tre asu re r-Patric ia Summers 

SODALITY 	 MUSIC CLUB ' ~ { . -· 
Prefect-Ma ry Tata relli President-Mary Ann Skiba 
Vice-Prefect-M ildred Werner Vice-President-Ruth Gaynor 
Secreta ry-Palma Paniccia Secretary-Kathy Feeney 
Treasure-r-Carol Ke rw inski Treasurer-Geraldine Balut 

GIRLS' A·CLUB POSTER CLUB 
President-Carol Roe President-Earl Harper 
Vice-President-Dorothy R.utkowski Vice-President-Lillian Shynkar 
Secretary-Faith Minne Secretary-Lorraine Skiba 
Treasurer-Ruth Gaynor Treasu re r-Florence Cosgrove 

CLIMBFRS' CLUB PRELUDE 
President-Carole Litfin News-Judy Meyers 
Vice-President-Lawrence Schmid Editorials-Carol Roe 
Secretary-Elizabeth Domzalski Features-Winnie McCarthy 

Sports-Faith Minne 
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·Track· Team, in First Year, 
Averages 20 Pts. Per Meet 

St. Anthony's newly-formed track team with "This is only our first year, but I think the 
only eight· regular players has compiled 121112 team has remarkable ability. A .shortage of 
pts. in five meets to take second place three men has been our major dr«iwback but nextCharley Maxwell Puts 
times and third place twice. 

College before Pro Sport * * * 
"College first, then baseball" is Charley 

(Paw Pqw) Maxwell's advice to any boy inter
ested in professional baseball or any other 
sport as a career. "Perfect one position while 

Teutons Low, 
2-3 1n Baseball 

BehiiI1d the one-Mt piitching of 
foes1hman Beruie Bak, the St.. Ari
t:h~ TeUJton's chaJ.~ed up lthek < · 
firsit win of the 1957 baseball sea
son 1againsrt; St. Chiairles, 14-0. 

In extra innings tihe Teutons 
woped :a dose 2-1 decision to• St. 
AmbroS'e w i t h Chuck De1Vos 
chairged · wilth ithe h)Ss. 

The · Teuton1s w e re charged 
with their fi:rst shurtJout of the 
seaison iais tihey fell to St. Lad's, 
17-0. Bill Don!I1!e1ly was the Loser. 

T:hvee Sit. A:rnthony pitchers al
lowed S:t. Stanislaus only ithrree 
hi:ts, but <tihree costly erirors put 
the' Teutons on 1the s1hoa::t end of 
a 6-1 score. Ken Okcr.iaiy was 
charged with his firsit iLoss. 

Last Friday the Teutons jump
ed St. Mary, Mt. Clemens, for ten 
rurrs :to thek 1eighit. Wi=ing 
pitc1hier wa:; Ken. Okrriay_ (1-1). 

The leadrng Teuton h~tters are: 
Rol!amd. Stevenson, Ken Okmy, 
0!Il!d Don Koch. Leading pitcher 

you're in college," he continues, "and get as 
much experience as possible. After two years 
you can think about professional ball. The ex
perience of college is good and the education 

TIGER CHARLEY MAXWELLis Bernie Bak (l-0). 

Footballers Impressed by New Coach 
Alithough just reecntly appointed, .Tom Paonessa, :new St. An

thony head football coach, hars already met and gotten 1acquainit·ed 
with most of the p1ay·er•s. The boys hav·e formed their own op1nions 
about tihie coach and seem qUi·te 
impr.essed w.iJth !him. 

Co-Captain Bob Ste1n·says, "It 
looks J.ike he is ·really going to 
work us in ishiape. w.f!r:e ,are go
ing to :have ito work hair•Q. 1Jo show 
him we .airen't afriaid of hard 
training 1a:nd ·can: take it." 

John Gra.cki feels, "Coach 
Paonessa strikes me as a very 
compotent coach who can lead 
us through some. good years." 

Mike. La:ntzy likes .the ooach's 
1dea about alwayis being in top 
shape. He 1agr1ees :tlhiart; this can 
make the differienc•e beitween 
wi=ing and losing. 

"He seems to be a real nice 
guy and a good coach who 
knows his football. But . the 
coach can't win games. · The 
team is going to work," says 
Ken Morsch. 
Al Lantzy feels,,. "If his :ambi

t:ionis ihiave anyithing to do w11Jh 
it, we ·can't go wrong with 
Paonessa.'' 

Trackmen Go 
to Invitational 

All pariocMal ain.d metrnpoHtan 
league 1rack teams have a chance 
to ·compete 1ait ia June 1 a:litel1Il1oon 
meert; in U. of D. Sitadi:um. 

Sit. An1thon\Y cindermen intend 
to vie 1ag1ain wi1th Sieirvi:ite, St. 
Mairy of Mt. Clemens, Nortrre 
Dame, St. Baiul of Griossie Poin1te, 
ood Caithedral Centm:l, wiho best
ed rbhem rin ·r>egu1ar competitiioin. 

All regular it11a.ck e'."en1ts are 
sc:h:edulred. 

Austin, St. Joe, De La Sa;tle, 
U. of D. High, Denby, P•emhing, 
Mil1er, 1and IDasiterin will pmbably 
be 1among :the oit:heirs oompeting 
i111 ;the evenits. 

Tom KornakIll KORNAK'S KORNER with 

Harid luck h1a6 struck t'he Teutons. In ,tJJ.e second g·aane of the 
se1aison Roland Stevenson, Wayne Phillips, Chuck DeVos, and Bill 
Donnelly were injuDed. DeVos is out io1r the :season wiJth a brioken 
bone in his £ooL ·T:hese induries have been a . major fac,tor in. St. 
A:11Jthony's ithree striaight losses, b,ut. Mr. Curr~e does not count the 
teaim out. 

"The Teutons have been handicapped as have the other clubs 
by inclement weather, but they have been particularly hard hit 
by injuries. •The club has not been at full strength since the1 second 
game of the season when four of our boys'-Stevenson, Phillips, 
Donnelly, and Devos-required special attention. Howeve•r, the 
Teutons have been battling and were! still in the games until the 
last out in two of their three defeats. 

"They are· bound t«) • g•et ·a few good breaks," Mr.' Currie believes. 

very helpful.'' 

Charley, who has played 
professional ball for twelve 
yeia1r1s, has· been with Detrioi1t for 
the p1ast rthre·e. '!1he southpaw 
left-fielder sp.enrt; six yre1arni in the 
minors, was signied by· · Bos1ton 
where he stayed :fioT ithree yeairs, 
and in 1955 joined '1Jhe figers. 

During the past year Max
well led the Tiger outfielders 
with a .987 fielding average and 
was one of the league's top bat
ters with a .326 average. He 
was also named on the all-star 
team but did not have an op
portunity to play. 
In Maxwell's opinion Ba1timore 

is Detroit's toughest competition. 
He also feels that he plays best 
her•e at Briggs Stadium. 

Maxwell attended the publir, 
high school in Lawton, Michigan. 
Auter graduation he went to Wes
tern Michigan Co11ege, Kala
mazoo, where he majored in ac
counting and coraching. 

It was here that he was ap
proached by five or six teams 
and was finally signed by Bos
ton. In regard to the difference. 
in college an d professional 
baseball Maxwell commented, 
"In pro ball you play every 
day and face pitchers of a high
er caliber than college players." 

During the off-season Maxwell 
works :fior the Goebel Briewery in 
Southern Micihig•an near his home 
town, Paw Paw. Oharley, who 
married Ann Fuchler of Virginiia, 
was inamed bJaJs1eball's "f,amily 
man of the year" in 1956. He 
has thr·ee child.rien, Ohades, Jr., 
5; Jeffrey, 2; and CyntMa Louise, 
9 moruths. 

Zajac Rows 
for Wayne U. 

Bob Zadac, coach of SAH 
rtirack ,ueaim 1ain.d former oa!I'S
mairu, iis plarnnJ:ng to row for 
W1ayne State 'Jnive1rsity this 
coming yeail" 1&1Ild hopes to be 
·a:n Olympic c1andidate in. 1960. 
He will .triain •.ltJhis isummeir at 
Bel:1e Is~e. 

Sophs Picked 
to Lead Cheers 

With. the ·oomplffiiion of thefo: 
first yeail" a1s :an or.ganized 
grioup, s1eniirnr bheedeaders re
ceived their lertJters. ·The pire
s•enit jUllilior s q u •a d anxious1l\Y 
1awairt; 111e:iot ye.air :Dor :fuek 
dhiance as v:am1ty. 

Next \Y•eaT's jun,io1r sqUJad 
will be 1ed by Judy Vi!sconti 
and Praula Eiaber. 

Adrienne Szpadzinski, Lor-. 
mine Rogers, Phyllis Ciupek, 
Judy Adaims, Raise Gay:11Jor, 
Diane DU!rkin,. Rutih Rois1s, a:rid. 
Mary Jane Mayes •are in· the 
group. 

year we hope to have a larger foam. and there
fore be one of the powerhouses 
in the Catholic .league," ·com-: 
n}ents Coach Bob Zajac. 

.. High track ·scorers are Phil 

Pohl with 651/4 pts., Gus Kon
ieczki, and· Norm Pohl. 

~Dembinski 

GOOD FORM is displayed by 

Gus Konieczki in broad jump. 


-Dembinski 

PHIL POHL approaching the 
pit for take off of high jump. 

Track Open >to ·Speed, 
Coordination, Endurance 

With the introduction of track artSAH many people .are question
ing it. Who participates and what do they do? 

F1elcliing events include dashes, relays, jumps, a:nd hurdles. St. 
Anrt:hQ!ny athletes are entered in the mile, half mil-9, and qu · · '..eF 
mile races, medley relays, .1ow and high hurdles, and the shotput. 

Track is open to anyone who according to his ability depends
has speed, endurance, coordi on his attitude. Running and 
nation, and determination. The jumping are natural to man and· 
little man has just as good: a with training and lots of hard 
chance as the giants who play work a boy can become an ac
football and basketball. Since complishe.d trackman. 
it is an individual sport on the Triack fur1tlhe1rn good will iamong 
whole, trackmen learn a per schools aind encourages spom•s
sonal fulfillment of duty that mansihip in the at:hlettcs. Every 
other sports may not encour second rri•e1ans c 1a 1oit, and disap
age.. The athlete stands, or poiniting 1osis.es 1or glorious wins 
runs, on his own two feet, and are :£requernt happenings in tJmck 
how well he does in the events meets. 

Wenzel to Assist 

Coach Paonessa 


Ger1ald Wenzel, :now ooaching 1at Sit. Mel High School of Chicago, 
will be 1assisitarut coiach •at SAH next fall. · 

Wenzel has had a good de1al of experience bo1th as p1ay1er and 
as coach. 

At Washi:ng1ton High Schblol, 
East Chicago, India:na, he letteT
ed in football, it.r1ack, 1and wreistl
ing. At. St. Joseph OoUege, Col
le1gevi1le, Ind., Wenzel dropped 
wresitlmg but coniti:rnued in foot
ball 1and itmck· aind graduarted in 
1953 wiith a bach1e1or of science in 
physical educat1on. 

He then went to Indiana 
Unive.rsity, Bloomington, where 
he received his master of sci
ence in health education. 

W1enzel's first coacihinrg experi
ence crone <as lin.e co•ac:h art Srt. 
Joseph in 1952. Betwee!IlJ 1953 and 
1955 he serv1ed <is firs1t Heut1en1anrt;, 
in:fanitry platoon leader dn the 
U.S. Marines. Here, hie conitinued 
his :football and :brack. 

In 1956, on his return from 
the service, Wenzel was isigned 
as assistant coach at St. Mel 
High, Chicago. 

At the co!IlJclusion of itlle school 

yieaT Wenzel will .trians:lier to1 De
trioiit to iais1siume his dut1es as as
sis:tant ooach art; SAH. 

ASST. COACH WENZEL 
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